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Full Depth Reclamation (FDR) 
A process that rebuilds worn out asphalt 
pavements by recycling the existing roadway 
and preserving the original roadway investment 
The old road is 100% Recyclable depending 
upon grade and new pavement section 
No need to haul off 100% of the 
 old failed roadway to the landfill 
  - creates less waste. 
This process saves $$$ and builds  
  long lasting roads 
  
 








Full Depth Reclamation (FDR) 
After 
  
■ The pavement is seriously damaged and cannot be 
 rehabilitated with simple resurfacing. 
 
■ The existing pavement distress indicates that the problem 
 likely exists in the base or subgrade. 
 
■ The pavement structure is inadequate for the current or 
 future traffic.  
 
■ The existing pavement distress requires full-depth patching 
 or undercutting on more than 20% of the surface area. 
FDR is most appropriate under 
the following conditions: 
  
INDOT has Specs for Full Depth Reclamation 
  
Actual Core Samples of  
FDR with Cement Slurry 




Scarification and Pulverization 






Install New Pavement Surface 
 
 
FDR – Keys to Success 
  
Site Investigation 
The site should be 
investigated to determine 
the cause of the original 
failure 
 
Cores or test pits should 
be conducted to 
determine the existing 
layer thicknesses and to 
gather samples of all the 





The Cores can be pulverized to simulate on-site 
construction pulverization 
 
The millings, aggregate, and soil mix is combined 
with the varying percentages of cement and tested 







The mixture compacted to 
95% and molded into test 
samples which are cured 
and tested for strength 
A minimum unconfined 
compressive strength is 
required by INDOT 
  
Thickness and Application Rate 
Data from lab testing and traffic loading is 
used in design 
 
MEPDG design software can be used to 





















1.5” Asphalt Surface 
Asphalt Binder 
Asphalt Base 
   FDR with Cement  




FDR increased the Structural 
Design by over 40%  
at a cost reduction of  






May be needed if grade 




Scarification and Pulverization 
Can be done with Milling 
Usually 6 to 10” depth 
Multiple passes may be needed 
100% passing the 2 inch sieve 












may or may not be 
necessary 
depending on the 
nature of the 
existing soils 
 
Best if applied 
after scarification 
and before Slurry  
  











Dry Cement Spreading 
  
Cement Slurry Placement  
Slurry is spread in a measured amount on the surface 
  
  
Dust can be DANGEROUS! 
  
Slurry is CLEANER and SAFER 
  
100% DUST FREE!  
INDOT approved for soil stabilization, modification and FDR 
  







SLURRY is DUST FREE! 
Business Friendly 
  
Benefits of Cement Slurry 
 
Dust Free 
No Swell – Only Grade Change is Material Addition 
INDOT Approved 
100% Hydration of all Cement Particles 
Cost Competitive to Dry Placement 
Less Mobilization Costs 
Ability to add Retarder 
 
  




begin within 30 
minutes of mixing 
the Cement 
A vibratory pad-foot 




density can be 
monitored to 






This step could involve 
additional earthwork in 
order to widen the 
roadway 
 
Critical for smoothness 
especially when only a 




A smooth drum roller is used for final compaction 













SoilCrete Treated after 48 hour Cure 
  
Milled Surface of FDR 
  
Pavement Surface 















Rutting can occur in 
surface, base and 
subgrade of un-stabilized 
bases due to repeated 
wheel loading 
Cement stabilized bases resist 
consolidation and movement, 
thus virtually eliminating rutting 
in all layers but the asphalt 
surface. 
Unstabilized Base Cement-Stabilized  
FDR Layer 








Town of Zionsville 
  












Ross Ade – R Lot 
 
• 25,000 Square Yards 
 
• 5% Cement 
Application Rate 
 
• 2” Asphalt over FDR 
Base 
•   
  
I-74 Shoulder FDR 
• 26 miles 
• 153,000 Square Yards 
• 4 - 5% Cement 







I-74 FDR – INDOT used FDR shoulder to carry mainline traffic 
FDR Shoulders performed well 








• 60 Miles of FDR Roads 
• 1st Road Done in 1980 
• Excellent Performance  
• Only Spot Repairs of Isolated Water Related Failures 
• Experimented with 8” Treatment Depth 
• New FDR is 16” with 6% Cement 
• Good Crack Seal Program 
• Good ditches help longevity 








Others that have Done FDR 
Projects 

















Windmill Access Roads - Before 
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